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Clarkston Village Days this weekend 
Monday Parade 

at· 10 a.m. 
The annual Labor Day parade, 

sponsored by the Clarkston Rotary 
Club, will begin at 10 a.m. at Clarkston 
Junior High School. It will proceed west 
on Church Street to M-15 and thence 
north. 

Non-vehicle units will disperse on 
Miller Road, according to Police Chief 
Jack McCall and vehicles north of 
Miller Road near Haupt Pontiac. 

McCall said floats are asked not to 
stop along the way for reasons of safety. 

There will be no parking on M-15 in 
the posted business district during 
parade hours. 

The police chief asked parents to 
assist in ·keeping children out of the 
parade route. 
Several prizes will be awarded by the 
Rotary Club for best entries in the 
parade. 

Children's games 
American Legion Auxiliary will 

sponsor a variety of children's games 
during the Cprn Roast from noon to 6 
p.m. Labor Day at the Legion Hall on 
M-15, north of I-75. 

Labor Day Calendar 
FRIDAY 

Carnival - Village Parking Lot 
Sidewalk Sales - Downtown Merchants 

SATURDAY 
Carnival - Village Parking Lot 
Sidewalk Sales - Downtown Merchants 

SUNDAY 
Carnival - Village Parking Lot 
Sailboat Races - Village Parking Lot 

MONDAY 
Carnival - Village Parking Lot 
Parade - 10 a.m. Downtown Clarkston 
Street Band - Following parade on Pontiac State Bank steps. 
Firefight - Between Independence Township Fire Depart
ment and surrounding districts- Following parade -- on 
Washington Street. 
Sailboat Races - Immediately following parade at Deer Lake. 
Corn Roast - Noon to 6 p.m., American Legion Hall, M-15 

AMERICAN LEGION 
CORN ROAST 

MENU 

Ear of corn -- 25c 
Hot dog --------40c 
Beer --------------50c 
Pop, Ice cream 

Street quartet to play 
A street quartet featuring· dulcimer, 

country fiddle, string bass and guitar 
will entertain after· Labor Day parade 
from the steps of the Pontiac State 
Bank. 

Featuring South Oakland musicians 
Paul Gifford on dulcimer, John Blasius 
on country fiddle, Mike Berst on string 
bass and Brad Glidden and guitar, the 
group has been together about four 
years. 

Their appearance in Clarkston is 
sponsored by Ivan Rouse of the 
Clarkston Conservatory of music. 

Weigh-in offered 
A children's weigh-in to raise funds 

for the fight against muscular distrophy 
is planned by Clarkston Area Jaycettes 
from . 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Labor Day in 
downtown Clarkston. 

A penny-per-pound minimum dona~ 
tion will be asked of everyone wanting 
to tip the scales. Proceeds will benefit 
the Jerry Lewis Drive for Muscular 
Distrophy. 

The scales will be placed adjacent to 
"Oscar l and his Trash Can", where 

youngsters can purchase surprise 
packages for a dime. 

Both attractions will be located near 
the Coke Wagon, a-·traditional fund 
raiser for Jaycette community activities. 

~ . ,• '- .-._·· . - '. . - ,_ .-. - ' .· .·,_;.·',. ·. ,:_ ··-< _··. __ :' . ' . ' ·. . '.' - ... -- ;.·.-·- . . ·. _· - ' .· ·_. '' - ' 
Summer ends with a carnival ride-- the merry-go-round whirling us all into the start of school and resumption of 
organiz<:Jd scheclules. Thrills and entertainment will be plentift;/l this weekend in Clarkston as this picture from 
ll!St year's Vi/l(jfJ(J D_ays portrays. 
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1970·.Cqta/-ina wagon a-c $1295. 
. ' . . . . 

.· }973 Booneville 4-door $3595.· 
\ .~ ~ • V1o-

. :" l9io cOtalina. 2 :. door hardtop 
l " ' ,, 

i«Jt>7 .Cafalirfo: coupe $495. 
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For·m~r ·supervisor Gary· Stoner?c.k 
v \. 
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• 
months. Thomson defended the ordinance. as 

Mrs. Basinger responded tl:tat none · a decjsion, by the· m'ajoi;ity }of t~e 
haq asked to sei've~ planning committee as to what would 

Johnston said that. while the be best for the majority· of the, . 
ordinance may not do anything positive popufaµon .. 'There .. _ wa~. a Jot·~O~ time, 
for the busines!tdistrict, it contain.s no 0 stiidy· ~rid. effo1:t put info. it bJ this 
provisions to hurt it. .group," he said. 
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Do you ~ver li~ . in bed after the .. That's bad 'cause Jetty was a.
alarm goes off arid try to reasQn with builder's helper in his .youth. He'q' 

. yourself as to whether you really walk beams across the ha:Yitiow ·and 
·have to get up or· not? I wouldn't walk· a train track. 

I do. Not always, but occasionally. Jerry. also ·~sorta likes to <;buckle 
I think of such things as ... Is t~is · when he has command· of a situation 

,,.. • .. 

, . 
the ground .I was so relieved I forgot 
to swing at hiin. 

·But the scaffold came down. My 
:muscles. slowly untied. And I even 
experienced a. small feeling of 
having accomplished . . . no, con-

Patches· Prying Dadloose 
by Pat ·Bra'unagel 

We kids the other . night were 
discussing how we could hoodwink 
my father-in-law into parting with a" 
few dollars and adding some travel 

. to 'liis retirement years. . 
We've tried . all the honest 

methods and are now. studying 
techniques con artists use . for 
bilking little old ladies ·out of their 
Social Security checks. 

Dad's nctually a pretty soft fouch 
for his kids, if their: cause is just. 

But try talking him into: signing a 
check for his and Mom's air"fare to 
Hawaii, or Florida, or ~ven his 
hometown irl North Dakota, and 

he's got 18 rapid-fire reasons why it 
can't be done. . · · 

We've lowered our sights to a 
weekend up north-and none of us 
has much hope. for that. 

Another factor besides Dad's 
recurring check-writer's cramp is 
that it's taken super human efforts· 
to get him out of his television chair 
even for meals during this 
Watergate Summer. 

He's loving .every minute of it, as 
the whole country discovers . what 
he's known all along about the 
Nixon bunch. . . 

His ana)ysis, oft-repeated during 
commercial bJ,"eaks, is that there's 
little hope for this country· at all. 

·"You've got to understand one 
thing about Dad," my husband 
ventur~d in the middle of the kids' 
~onspiracy · the other night. "He . 

Thomas P. Wells, son of ·Mr. and kn.ows Nixon's leading us straight 
Mrs. Wtllard H. Wells, 5021 Mary Sue, · h · d · d 
has .. b~ejl proinoted to staff sergeant in mto anot er major epression, an · 

· · he .remembers full well what that's the U~S·:- Air Force. · I'k ,, · ' · · 
''Sergc:iant Wells, a communications ' 1 ~· • ,, . · . •. • · 

s~ecialist, is in the 2192nd Communica- , , Right, we all ,chimed m. . 
tiQ°'s-Squadron at Loring AFB, Maine. So he figures hes got to keep his 

A 1963 .gradµate of Clarkston }Iigh· ·resources together because we're· all 
School,: he atteriqed,Oakland Urtiversity going to have to ~ove in with him 
and J.\.;fichigaµ ·J~chnological Untver~ shortly," Don concluded. 
sity. :He is a··:ni~!!:1ber of Alpha Phi There was a chorus of groans ~nd 

/ .om«?ga. ·/r: ·t4\: . · · ·: .' ··moans. · 
;( .. -. . ;.; 

We haggle about politics. Social 
issues. Religfon. ·Which movies' are 
worth . seeing. Whether Joanne -
should have trumped my ace to get' 
the lead in a euchre game. ~ ... 
· We love each other. Dad loves us 

all. · 
But bring on a depresslon. Put us 

all under one roof. And, within 
days, Dad would somehow scrape 
together the cash for an extended 
round-the-world cruise. 

-~ 

TAPJ;:S &. RECORDS 
, TAPE DECKS 

What we don't have, 
we order. 

THE BLUE NOTE 

1963.M-1·5 at 
Bald Eagle Lake 

627-2270 ...,_;;--., ·. 

. 

48-1 

THE -CAREFREE·· -IAY I 
. -~~-,,;., 

Now you can rent the famous multi-purpose, 
Heavy-Duty REYNOtDS · Fully Automatic Water 
Conditioners that really remove iron·rust and 

· hardness. - . 

You can rent the size and model of your choice ...•• 
t.he rates. on the most popular models range between 
$6.50 and $9.50 per month. 

Rent as long as you wish or purchase later ..• rental 
· fees apply toward the purchase. · • 

Investigate the finest products in water conditioning. 
No obligation. · · 

',-' .. THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE 
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aoNNIERAIU, JOHN-PRINE 
' &-MARl.~)viULBAUR 

Bonnie Raitt, John Prine and Maria 
Muldaur will .be at Pine Knob at 7:.30 
p.m. Thursday, Septem~er 20. 

·.•.·n· ······n· 4 ·•···,·n··c··-1··n·g· 
New• ban1Ci'19' hllurs· 

for your greater 
ban~ki"R,g: : ... eoR·Ve'rl·ie.nce · 

- . ·. ' . . . - ' 
eff.ective·Sept~ 4,-1973 

. . . 

~ .. including f'911·1~s.ervice Saturday banking. 

Main Office 

Bloomfield 
Office · · . , 

Monday 

9:30-3 

-9:3Q,-3 

Tuesday _Wednesday Thu,rsday 

9:30:-3 9-12 9:30-3 

9:30~3 9-12'. 9:30-3 

Friday Saturday 

9:30-6 S-12 

9:30-2 ·9~12 
4-::-6 .. 

~:30.7.1 
1

9-12 

9-6 9-12' 

9:....:.5_. ·Closed 
.. ,: 



should 
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A toastto· opi~lidoQrs • 
- '< 

We have seen 'the faces of the 
youn~ters , who are takiµg a step 
forward· into...:a ·new academic ·and 
social .environment. · ·· 



it's a . . . 

. llLD and fantastic 

~ITIBI lllllVIL 
• friday • saturday • sunday • monday 

AUGUST 31st through SEPTEMBER 3rd 

THE CLARKSTON AREA JAYCEES WORKING FOR YOUR COMMUNITY 

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION CALL MARK PANKNER 625-5500 

·'' 
. "} . 

Compliments of: Your local merchants who invite you to participate in your hometown Labor Day Celebration 

CLARKSTON LUMBER 
89 NORTH HOLCOMB CLARKSTON 625-4940 

WONDER DRUGS 
625-5271 

5789 ORTONVILLE RD· CLARKSTON 

Redford 
TRAILER SALES 

6751 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTON 625-8311 

Jack W. Haupt SALE~o:~:~v1cE 
7151 NORTH MAIN Sl CLARKSTON 

m11e C!Ilarltsfon C!Iafe 
EIGHTEEN SOUTH MAIN STREET CLARKSTON 

625-5660 

HAHN MOTORS 
6673 DIXIE HWY· CLARKSTON 

Howe's Lanes 
6697 Dixie Hwy. 625-5011 

COUNTRY 
CLUB 

of 
CLARKSTON. 

6060 MAYBEE RD. 
625-3731 

! . . 
l ~! ' 
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ll·LLlll DI AUGUST 31sT 

SEPT. ·I ST IND 3RD 
· • PARADE 10 a.m. Monday 

e WATERFIGHT following the PARADE on Washington Street 

e SAILBOAT RACES Deer Lake Beach following the PARADE 

e CARNIVAL FRIDA~ SATURDAY SUNDAY & MONDAY Village Parking Lot 

e STREET CONCERT FOLLOWING THE PARADE ON Pontiac State Bank steps 

• CORN ROAST Noon to 6 p.m. American Legion Hall on M-15 

•SIDEWALK SALES FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

, .. -ut?t~DENq 
FIRE OEPT , 
~NS'4''~' 

Compliments of: Your local merchants who invite you to participate in your hometown Labor' Day Celebration 

ARNOLD ELECTRIC 
5928 M-15 CLARKSTON 625-2225 

lcA11ally Realty Co • 
. 39 SOUTH MAIN STREET, CLARKSTON 625-5000 

"Tl1e Ootl1es Tree" 
5926 SOUTH MAIN STREET CLARKSTON 625-5420 

Ben Powell Disposal 
625-5470 

Custom Floor Covering 
5930 M-15 625-2100 CLARKSTON 

RUDY'S MARKET 
9 SOUTH MAIN ST. CLARKSTON 625-3033 

Betty Le Cornu HAIR FASHIONS 
5916 S. Main Clarkston 625-5677 

Tom Rademacher Chevrolet 
U.S. 10 AT M-15 CLARKSTON 

~ .L·---------i 
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i I A GREAT PLACE TO MEET YOUR NEIGHBORS I . 
I 

Morgan's Service Station 
28 SOUTH MAIN Sl CLARKSTON 

625-4641 

~ 
THE HOUSE OF MAPLE 

6605 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTON 625-5200 

THE Artistree 
20 SOUTH MAIN CLARKSTON 

f!JMaJ1e /7/•u/aff 
?2eat G4tate/1.e. 

SIX EAST CHURCH STREET CLARKSTON 625-5700 

~aUm_an's 
~pnt~eraru 

4 SOUTH MAIN CLARKSTON 

Patricia's ~!~g~Y 
14 SOUTH MAIN CLARKSTON 625-5440 



.. ~ . ,. . 

21 Nortli Main · Clarkston 
. . . 

625-3062 . 

i&atb!"~ 1$p01t ~i~.ppC .. ·• · 
THREE EAST WASHINGTON;· CLARKSTON: . 

Main Street Antiques 

. I · .. • ;~ij:J:~·,~i;t~\i~~~~.'>· '" { ~ 
• -1'· • -: • . : • ' ·~,; · •••. 

H•ue your Auto lnsur•nce· · 
. · d:lar. ' •. •·.· rates been. in:cr8•sad· \ ...-...... ~··~·- .. ·· .. ··.·····, ._··. ·. ·: . 

. . · .·· : _·,,,~ . NOW it's even: more important to c.heck- your .. 

--.; .. · .. ·: .,:~· . , Farmers Insurance Group agent tOr · .. 
":· . ' ~,- substantial- savings for preferred' risks 

\ 

Before··.you renew your. present policy call your · 
. . . ..... . . . . 

Clarkston.: VH l.a·g~.i off ice-: , · .... 
. . . . " '. . ··: ~ ,, . 

. .; 



~'-VILLAGE DAYS" 
' ~ . 

, .<!Clarkston ·.&).bot ·· ~trbitt 

. .. ·.· . . . . . 

Welcome to the annual '.Clarkston · parade · 

II.I ,. _ .. 
~· 

"""" ·en·· ..... .. 
' ' . 

, 

Rotary. Club 

Jim Vollbach, President 
Jack Frost, Vice President 
Charlie Robinson, Secretary 
Bob Newlin, Assistant Secretary 
Stan Darling, Treasurer 

CLARKSTON VllLAGE DAYS 
IT'S COMING! 

. THE LONG AWAITED 

FANTASTIC 2 ·DAY 
~ ... . . , ' .,.. . . : ·:. 

SALE ON ~FRt i& SAT. 
. r. '. .... ·. 

AUGUST 31-st · & S;EPJ..: 1st. 
' ~· . . . 

' ..... 

UP TO and··over 50%·off 

,lADIIS 

··.:.,-. '. ' I, .l 

DRESSES COATS f~ 
SUMMEa SHORTS~li(_ TOPS 
.BLOUSES Nl,GHTW~A~' ·~., ·':'·"•:.' 

::.·" ·/ •" •' 

, I 

-. : 

:: . 

·' i 
• ~ fl '!' 

. •:." .. 
.. . · 



·Check the .-. advertisers h . -. . on t ese follOwi~ 
pages for back to h .. . . g . sc ·oo[· specials' 

Get'm at 

The R.ULE t~ follow • • • 



School bells will ring for some 7 ,200 
··1:; students · in : the Clarkston · School 
:· . ~ . ·District Tuesday morning, September 
· 4, the'.day_~fter Labor Day. 

· Total enrollment anticipated this 
, 'year is up about ~SO from last year. 

For some 125 junior high students, 
- the start of the school year will signal a 

ne\Y.; environment. Shifted from Clark
. $ton Junior High .to Sashabaw Junior 
'HigJt,.they are seventh a,nq eightl)·grade 
sfudefits affected by popula'tioil shifts. , 
· They will find greater emphasis at the 
junior highs . placed on nine-week 
. mirii.~cc;:mrses and the Crpss Age Helper 
program which involves junior high 
students in the instruction of 
eJ~ni~ri:t.itry students. . 

ecopomics teacher, . a junior high 
phjsica,I education and science teacher, 
an ·industrial arts ·teacher, a .•social 
stu_dies anci English teacher, . <?ne . 
learning disability. teacher for gr.ades T 

· to 12, one eniotionally disturbed 
teach'er for kin.dergarten through grade 
12, one psychologist for kindergarten 
through_ 12, ·ail~ a speech cofrectionist 
for kindergarten through ~ade 6. 

Some of-the 'hirings are due to the 
Michigan Mandate which required 
per~onnel for special and career 
education needs. 

· A remedial reading program has also · 
been approved for secondary sc.hools. 
Some 325 students are expected to 
benefit from a part time coordinator 
and six qualified instructors. · .. CliltkstOn Senior High School will 

offer a . choice. of approximately 230 
~o"fir~~~~o.tdl{ 'a·· riine~~eek or s"emester Pine · K'notJ Elementary School, in 

·basis.to the 1,600 students anticipated. cooperation with the PTA, will continue 
" 'Ail fac;ilittes are eKpected to operate to emphasize its outdoor classroom with 
at near cap.adty. Pine Knob Etementary further· development of its nature study 
'expects . 730 students, ··Clarkston. an<j trails ~mphasized. · · 
Elementary 700, South Sashab.aw . South Sashabaw has been renovated 
El~men,tary 330, North Sashabaw.. by_, installation of new fire retardant 
E1ementary570, Andersonville Elemen- accoustical panel· ceilings and new 
tary 540 and Bailey Lake Elementary fluorescent lighting. , 
170. , .- ·· . . All facilities in , the system have 

To take care of increased enrollment . J,"eceived the regular cleaning, pain~ing 
and to e:xpand school , services, , the and needed · repairs as w;ell as the 
district has hired· two new junior high replacement of worn out equipment, 
counselors,.":. a. senior· high home sc.hool board spo~esman said. · · 

~ ~ ' ... .::. 

· TiCOS. ·HI-BROW 

Tony~s, Sh.oe,;· Service 
Downtown Holly 634-8856 

**Expert Shoe Repair·*~ 

NORTHWEST OAKLAND 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION CENTER 

8211 Big Lake Road, Clarkston, Michigan 

Phone: 625-5202 

ADULT EDUCATION OFFERINGS 
Auto Body Repair I, II 
Commercial Art 
Dental Assisting I 
Major Appliance .Repair 
Medical. Assisting I, II 

Metal Machining 
Offset Printing 
Radio and TV Repair 
Retailing and Marketing 
Total Office Procedures 

TUITION: $30 for 15 weeks of instruction (45 hours) 
CERTIFICATES; Certificates issued upon satisfactory 
completion of course(s). 
CREDIT: One-half high school credit for · successful 

· completion of course. 
REGISTRATION:September 5, 6, 7~00 - 9:00 p.m. at 
Vocational Center. Registrations also acc1;1pted during first 
week of classes. 

Cla~ses offered starting week of s.eptember 10 



When it comes t~ abs~nteeism , this 
.. year, Clarkston Higi( School ·wilf be~ a 

reporting rather than ~ policing agency. 
"The responsibility is on the ·.parent · 

and the studetit-~we'll ·ti;lke care. of the 
. . . "''{,;~~'.:r ';:~. /·.: ... ~.· . 

DOWNTOWN 0Ay1soN, MICHIGAN 
210 N. Main · 653-4828 · . · · . ·· 

FINE ME.N'S & LADIES' CLOTH.ING 

Eagle 
· Bot;my·5oo 
Johnny Carson 

Aileen 
Jane Colby 
Chapter 11 · 

. H~s: 9-6 Mon .• Thurs., Sat. 9-9 Fri. 

·.r .. · 

it's ba·ck-tc>-schoo.1· 
.;· .. 

----~------...___._.....;__;._..._.....~ .. 
'.;1!1· -l'f\: ~~.· :1"· 

for .the-.y~ul1g 
· and··old." 
. g~f ;reaiy ·with' our\. 

P.~C1fes$ional ·dry cleci.nll'.lg 
• •. • • ,. ,.""\:!' • ·'..,·. ' ; • . • - • ••• - "".; .~ ·,·,::.:·· • .. 

· , service~-; · 

·. It pi~fOqgs the lifw and ·· 
sm~rt· ne~ ·iook of _· :·:' •' 

. ... . ~ 



Depend on 
Child Li~e quality. · . ·· 
for ~our youngsters•··.~ 
feet-soft and flexible-· ·· 
but tough for Flill. ·· 

·.Depend~~;~~ for that,careful 
' · fit allowing comfort and grow . 

,;,,;:::~;;-.{ilf··.· · r()orr1 Jgr,.Wi9te~,wear. '. ·. 
. ~~· ' ~ t• 

·' ' 

Child Life 
~ H l1 F ~ 



. ··16cu.h. 

'lMJ s3799s 
TERMS 

28" KELVIDHTOR TR-lffiUJHLL REfRIGERHTOR-fREEZER 

T~ llodel TDl140Fll 
14 cu. ft. ~ 122.2 lh. Freezer 

~$25995 

Ins 

Buy.Now -

' ' 

R.EFRIGERATOR
FREEZER 

2-DOOR MODEL 

W'dh All These Features: 

•'1ll>frust" - dolrosmg -

··-.............. -dam ·--ogg-·and - dest 

·-riglllorleltll:D-.g 

• ,_ - al ......: Dmic wim. Antique c..i-.•--.-y-

S-A-V-E 

·. ::$Q:oA.l'S. 
· :, SAMEASC.ASH · 
·oe~DAlLY.Sm9 

·, .S.~9~5 $.i(ttit 5 
· .•••.. ·:~\1-:,c· 
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Jefftey,Yan Camp, 21 months ,old at 
the tinie,·was,baok fo'his hospital room 

. following open heart surgery .. 
· His parents, co.nfident •because the 
ope~ation bad been deemed a success, 
were there for the third five-minute visit 
they were allowed each hour.· 

A nurse lifted Jefftey's back and head 
so he could.· see them. 

Duane Van Camp was distracted 
when he noticed that the machines 
around his son's bed had stopped. He 
mentioned this to the nurse. 

For the next three hours, the Van 
Camps waited with mounting· concern 
as a team of doctors and nurses worked 

Mt. and.Mrs~ Van Camp, who live at 
4507 S~habaw, Drayton Plains with 
Jefftey, two older daughters and -8. 
younger son, cannot keep up with the 
medical expenses incurred by Jefftey's 
illness. 

Duane recently underwent surgery 
for removal of one of his kidneys and is 
unable to work at his trade as a 
,butcher. 

A bright spot on the horizon for the 
Van Camps is a benefit concert which 
will be held Labor Day at the 

. Springfield-Oaks Activities Center, 
12471 Andersonville Road, Davisburg. 

around Jefftey's bed. Space-Time Inc. has assembled 
Finally, they were told that their son gospel, country, folk, blues and rock 

had. suffered a cerebrai vascular performers for the 10-hour show, for 
accident-a stroke-with massive brain which a $2 admission is being charged. 
damage. · The concert will begin at noon with 

"He .convulsed for 20 hours and was· gospel music by Shennan Beeler. At 2 
unconscious for 11 days," his mother p.m., country musicians led by the 

- recalls now, two and a half years later. Davisburg Kazoo Band will take over. 
. Jefftey remained in the intensive care Folk and blues performers who will 
unit for 87 days. start their show at 4 p.m. include Dave 

Once he returned home, he was not Keeley, Debbie Fears and Jamus. 
the happy, glowing boy who had left for The rock show is scheduled from 6 to 
his stay in the hospital. 10 p.m., featuring Stormy and Never So 

He does not run and play like other Few. 
youngsters of four, although the Tickets can be purchased at the 
original heart ailment has been activities center, Gresha's Market· or 
mended. Frontier Western Store in Holly. There 

Jeffrey's diet consists of baby food, will be drawings for door prizes 
dietary supplements and medicine. contributed by area merchants. 

Clarkston News 
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Mrs. Van Camp and Jeffrey 

.... New ~age quarters-eyed by Council 
Because Gar Wilson, village street 

maintenance officer, believes the village 
should purchase a new truck, the village 
may wind up with a new municipal 
center. 

The present truck, a 1967 model, is 
showing signs of deterioration because 
of the need to leave it outdoors in all 

kinds of weather, according to Trustee 
Mike Thayer. 

Village President Richard Johnston 
thinks a garage should be constructed 
to house an increasing volume of 
village-owned equipment, preferably 
before any more new equipment is 
purchased. .. 

Big Lake Fiesta 

Village park property off Depot Road 
behind the Town Shop was mentioned 
as the possible site for any construction, 
since the condition of the present village 
quarters on South Main was reported as 
being unfit for additions. 

Previous plans which would have 
included a garage, offices and a 

municipal meeting chamber were 
resurrected for purposes of discussion, 
and Thayer was instructed to look into 
the procedure for municipal building. 

A future meeting will be designated 
for a discussion of his findings, 
Johnston said. 



\ -·· ..•• ~; ; ~i:LI 

· Queen Anne chairs are camel colored. Extra wide weathered boards surround fireplace. 

N\arsdens are history buffs 
By Betty Hecker 

The plaque on the front corner of this 
white frame black shuttered village 
house_ reads "1865". Sharon and Steve 
Marsden both love antiques, old 
houses. and are both history buffs. Both 
teachers are working. they were happily 
content in their modern apartment, 
until - they saw this · --·se. 

"Our interest was kindled even more 
as the Clarkston Historical Society was 
being formed at the same time as we 
were searching for the house docu
ments." said Sharon. 

Digging blindly. as the original 
abstract was gone. they fot\nd that the 
land had been deeded to Butler 
Holcomb, by Andrew Jackson. Sharon 
said. "But the land quickly passed 
through many hands. The house was 
probably built by the Thomas 
Broomfield family." 

"We tried to verity the date the house 
was built. According to old photo
graphs. it was the first one on this end 
of the street. That was sometime 
between l855 and 1875, so we just 
picked the date in the middle when we 
ordered the plaque." 

A typical farm house of that era. the 
seven room house has two entrances, 
one into what was the center room, or 
the all purpose room. and the other 
front door opening into the formal 
parlor. 

'! 

That center room is today's dining 
room. The furniture is from the James 
River Plantation in Virginia: A corner 
hutch and buffet complete the 
collection. A sparkling cut crystal bowl 
on the dark wood table reflects light 
from the hanging chandelier. A picture 
of an old New England church fooled 
me. I thought someone had done a 
water color of the old white church on 
Main Street in Oarkston. Sharon 

laughed and replied. "that was one 
reason I bought it. And then, too, it just 
seemed to fit the room." . 

"A lot of the things we treasure most 
come from our families. All my 
needlepoint comes from my grand
mother. The rocking chair (in the 
dining room) belonged to my husband's 
grandfather." 

The living room (former formal 
(Continued on next page.) 
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(Continued from preceding page.) 
parlor) has gold carpeting, camel 
colored Queen Anne wing back chairs, 
an Early American print of the same 
period sofa, and graceful Queen Anne 
tables with beautiful accessories. 
· Unusual, extra wide, rough sawn 
boards, weathered 'to resemble barn 
wood, cover the wall area on either side 
and above the brick fireplace. A barn 
beam makes the mantel. 

A bedroom leads off the .living room. 
Sharon explained that originally these 

'Liquor 
Pizza 

.·TH~ 
BUL:L 'l)N.G. 

Peaceful -·· 
._ ' .. ' ,t .• '. .... . 

Air. qcfr1dition.ed · 
8234 stat~· Rd.: ' /_.:· , G~Odl'.ich 

63~~909 , .... ·' ' 
.. 9:.30 ci • .rn. tc:t2,;9().~.m •. qa,ily ·- :,;·: . ' ' .. , ..... ' ' ' '. .. ··.. ... '. -

fooms ceuld ·be closed off and not 
heated unless there were guests. 

"The big kitch~n is our favorite 
room," Sharon stated. The kitchen is 
about the saine as it was more than 100 
years ago, except it is modernized. Old 
fashioned ivory colored cupboards 
coordinate beautifully with the fruit 
patterned wallpaper from the Williams
burg collection. Mellow green modern 
appliances blend with the warm oak in 
the commode, the round table with it's 
ladderback, cane seat chairs, and the 
kitchen linen chest. 

Sharon uses attractive arrangements 
and accessories to complete the look of 

Kitchen accessories contribute 
to old-fashioned look of the 
Marsdens' kitchen, along with 
antique furniture. 

my 
neighborhood 

That's the way I feel about 
this town. It's been my home 
for many years and I enjoy 
living here. 
I also enjoy the work I do here 
- helping my neighbors keep 
the good things they've 
earned . . . protecting them 
with car, home, life and health 
insurance. 
I'd enjoy the opportunity of 
serving you, too. If I can be . 
of any help, please call. 

DON COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

Wat~rf ord 
Mich.-

623-7300 
Liks a goorl nsighbor, 
Ststs Farm is. thsiB. -----STATI #•M STATE FARM -

...Bil... Insurance Companies . 
~\ "·,Homa Pffi~es:., . 
nu~·~"c!. Bloomington, llinols 

an old fashioned kitchen, including a 
box of eggs and a basketfull . · of 
strawberries. 

Today's family room was probably 
once the summer kitchen. The pine 
board paneled walls are painted light 
blue. Again Sharon's artistic talent has 
combined several items, including an 
ecology box, to form another attractive 
wall arrangement. The large picture 

, window in the family room "is· about 
the only view we have from the house. 
All the other windows are covered with 
either curtains or drapes. We get a nice 
view of the back yard and the Mill 
Pond. When the kids play out there and 
swim to the i:aft, it looks just like a 
Norman Rockwell painting." 

A red antique velvet platform rocker 
from 1890 - 1900 adds a third color to 
the royal blue and white upstairs 
bedroom. The carpeting is the blue, and 
three walls arid the bedspread are 
white. The fourth or front wall is 
wallpapered in a blue onion design. 

Town & Country 
ROOFING & SIDING 

666-1150 

ROOFING 

SIDING 

GUTTERS 

*Free Estimates *Gutters 

Clifford A. Barber 
8675 Highland Rd. 

Pontiac 

POSTER BOARD - white and colors 
felt pens, red, blue and black. Clarksto~ 
News, 5 S. Main St. 

YOU.R 'SAVIN-GS· 
EARN MORE AT 
KEATINGTON 
STATE BANK 

REGULAR PASSBOOK 
SAVINGS 5% 

Paid DAILY 
Compounded Quarterly 

Paid and Conipounded 
"GOLDEN KEY" 5 1 /_ . Quarterly 1500 Minimum 
90 DAY PASSBOOKS / 2 % 
l-21h YEAR 
CERTIFICATES 

21h-4 YEAR 
CERTIFICATES 

4 YEAR and OVER 
CERTIFICATES 

6% 

7% 
These now higher rotes are effective August 15, 1973. Present Passbook 

DeJ>t;lsiton will receive the .higher rates automatically. 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

WE ARE OPEN SATURDAYS 

11,000 Minimum 

11,000 Minimum 

15,000 Minimum 
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Antiques 
abound 
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REALTOR® Branch Manager: DAN PROCTOR 

5818 Main Street Clarkston 

682-5551 JUST LISTED 625-8440 

CLARKSTON PLUS ACREAGE 
Nearly new rustic ranch nestled in trees and resting on ~O ac~es, 
located just outside the Village of Clarkston near beautiful Pme 
Knob. Almost 1700 sq. ft. of living area, 3 bedrooms, 2112 baths, 
living room with cathedral ceiling, family room with full wall 
Spanish Brick fireplace and 12 foot doorwall _opening to terra~ed 
yard with deck. and three patio levels. A truly lovely home with. 
many extras. Full price $77,500. 

LARGE FAMILY WANTED 
For this beautiful 5 bedroom Colonial on 2114 acres with lake 
privileges, lots of pear, apple and walnut trees, lots of room to grow 
your own vegetables or just let the kids roam. 3 bedrooms up, 2 
bedrooms lower level, famiJy·room, dining room, 1 Yz baths, 1st floor 
laundry, oversized 2112 car heated rear-entrance garage. All 
aluminum sided for no maintenance. This immaculate home is 
priced for quick sale at only $37,900. 

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 2-5 
Come and take a bus _tour of the most scenic acreage parcels in the 
Ortonville area. We have a variety of parcels ranging from 2 to 1 O 
acres in size and offering trees, hill, ravines and a flowing brook. 
We also have models built by Master-Craft, one of the finest 
builders in Oakland County. Come out; we'll plan a custom home 
just for you and place it on your choice of parcels. Hurry, next week 
may be too late. Go North on M-15 to left on Glass Rd. to sign. 

OPEN SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY 2-5 
3 new homes on over one acre lots. 4 bedroom colonial, 3 bedroom 
split-level and a. lovely multi-level in Groveland Township; Brandon 
schools and pnced from $40,900 to $46,900. Better hurry, they 
won't last long. Dixie Hwy. North to right on Groveland Rd. to sign. 



Decor reflects hisforY · 

Family room accessories. Dining room· arrangement. 

It's tomato time 
For a refreshing late summer pepper, lemon 'juice, mayonnaise and 

luncheon, serve a fresh com, tomato fresh dairy sour cream. Serve as a main 
and ham salad. Cook six ears of fresh dish salad on lettuce. To prepare · 
com on the cob until tender, remove toml,ltoes, wash them, cut a slice from 
from water and cool. Cut com off the the stem end of each, and scoop out the 
cob and combine with two cups diced inside. 

Colache is another savory tomato 
ham one diced green pepper, three dish. It's summer squash, com and 
diced fresh Michigan tomatoes,. salt, fresh tomatoes cooked Mexican style. 
pepper and mayonnaise. Toss lightly .. Cut kernels from four ears of fresh 
Serve on ·1ettuce and garnish each . corn. Wash and slice four medium 
serving with a slice of hard-boiled egg. h · h di 

; To compfete the· meal, ·serve hot rolls summer squas · D,ice t. ree .. me. um 
tomatoes. Saute · one-fourth· cup 

and butter, and a wedge of chilled chopped· onion in butter in a skillet. 
Michigan cantaloupe for dessert. Add vegetables and season with sugar, 

·Try stuffing firm tomatoes with a salt, pepper and oregano. Cover and 
combination of diced cooked potatoes, cook slowly 20 minutes or until 
diced celery, tuna fish, onion, salt, thickened. Serve hot. 

Walls, walls. Today many people are turning to wall hangings as an 
interesting way to beautify their home. Any sort of needlework, your own 
or some you have purchased, can be hung to a very good effect. There are 
al~ sorts available today. Make one our of a rug yarn for a tightly woven, 
shghtly course appeal. Even lowly butcher's twine·can be knotted into a 
lac~ creation that in turn will enhance any dark wall which it is placed 
agamst. . · 

HOUSE OF MAPLE, 6605 Dixie Hwy., 625-5200 has a beautiful array 
of wall accessories to enhance any wall in your home; choose from 
plaques, pictures, wall clocks, and wall accessories by Tell City. Come in, 
browse around, and get ideas on finishing touches to make your rooms 
more eye-appealing and comfortable. Hours: 9:30-9 Daily; Tue., Sat tit 
6. . 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Mirror strips of lightweight Plexiglas are ideal for a piquant touch 

to any area in your home. . . . . . - . . . ,. "\( ;. -.· ~ ~. 
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Thayer .. app9inted: 
Tpi~t~ · Mike Thayer, actlp.g . as 

police: commissioner: for some months. 
was formally appointed·. to that post by 
the· Oarkston Village Council Monday 
n~g~t. · · 

As new as now! 

by -

CJJJJRGE 
Great Background/I for Living. 

An All-Star 
Selection of 

Early American 
· Des~gn.s. 
Scrubbable, 
$trippabl.e, 

P·re-Trinimed, 
.. Vinyl Wallcoverings. 

:Voe center offers. 
adult- classes 

.·you HAVE EvE.RYifl1f\Jtfro GAIN. 
·. NOTH I NG TO LOSE! 

AND . . .. 
. . . .:. 
: ..... 

W~igh the advantages and the dis~dvantages. · 
... 

Ad~a~tages a~e nu~erous. inclined, there's fishing in 
Take for instance our Wildwood Lake, and Holly 

Adult education cl~sses in auto body community building. Fully Recreation Area is right 
repair, commercial art, 4ental and. equip,ped in its 7,000 square across the road. Several golf 
medical assisting, .majoi:. appliam;e, · · h k' h · ·1 bl b 

. repail-;:, metal machining, offset prin,t- _. . . fee.t wit. a 1tc en approp11- courses a.re ~V!lJ a e near y . 
. ing;:·:radio. and television. 'repair;\ . ately used for' such' 'gala atid?'all tliis:.:....:Only 5 minutes 

retailfug and marketing and ·total office festive evenfngs as·: ·a . '.'fot 'l'fonn" · of· Cfarkst6n. Come~·'.:~~~;-.: 
procedures will be offered for 15 weeks Luck" dinner at which your; out · arid see our · sevel'al 
beginning the week of September 10 at neighborhood ·group gath- j models of fine mobile homes 
the Northwest Oakland Vocational . ers; A porch for leisurely to locate you in our fin.e . 
Education Center. evening conversation. Sun- OAK PARK ESTATES 

Fee per cQurse is $30. Certific.ates will deck, swimming pool, card Community. 
be issued upon

1
satisfactory completion, and ·game' room,. banquet 

and one-half a high school credit will be room and meeting room all The· disadvantages? There are none! 
allowed. ' ' ~ combined iii one effort for 

Registration will be ·7 to· 9 p.m. th~ very best in country Call: 634-4445 
September 5 and 6 at the high ~.chool OPEN 7 o· AYS A WE K Call for an 

f 1 living. If you're sports . E and du~g the ,first '\Veek o c asses. appointment 

·CANAL 'FRONT . . ' - . . 

CANAL· FRONT 
MUST SELL THIS HOME! - which off~r,S a lovely 
yard with 140'. frontage on a wide canal. ,tJ;lafl~ads to 
Maceday and· Lotus Lakes. · 3 bed~oo~s, dining 
room,. utility ro~m,. screened po.rc4~' .. Clatk~t<?n,. 
Schools. LOOK!-REDUCED! PRICE at:$29,900~ · 

, .., c '·, • ' ' 
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673-2244 
by Holly Stephens 

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC -- The 
Oakland County Health . Department 
will offer an Immunization Clinic at 
independence center, 5331 Maybee Rd., 
Oarkston, Thursday September 6 and 
20, from 1-4 p.m. 

This service is. offered free of charge 
to au· infants, pre-schoolers and school 
age children of Oakland County. Jane 
Stanlonis, public health nurse, will 
counsel anyone who is not sure which 
shots their family needs. 

For further · information call the 
center -- 673-2244. 

CENTER USE -- independence 
center is available for use by any North 
Oakland club or organization. Some of 

the groups which presently use the center 
are Scout Troops, Woman's Club, Food 
Co-op, etc. 

If your organization would be 
interested in meeting at the center . 
please contact Betty Bond for further 
information. 

24-HOUR SERVICE -- The centers 
24-hour phone service is temporarily 
not functioning due to some rrtechanical 
problems with the phone connections. 

However, there is always a volunteer 
a".ailable at the center during office 
hours to answer the phone or help in 
any way possible. The center is open 
from 9-4 weekdays. 

The thitigs 
tkeydid 

last summer. 

Ray Kidd, 6176Amy Drive, takes a 
break from a fiction writing session 
at the 7th Cranbrook Writer's 
Conference at Cran
brook Academy of Art, Bloomfield 
Hills. Ray was among 38 young 
writers selected to attend the session 
from Michigan's four-year colleges 
and universities. Ray attends 
Central Michigan University.. -

Sabrina Sawyer, daughter of ).fr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Muncha1'sen, 
Clarkston has attended· Culver 
Summer School for Girls in Culver, 
Ind., concentrating on water sports, 
equitation and the arts in addition 
to acadf!mic offerings. 

The gracious country life 
combined with 
metropolitan convenience. 
Two and three bedroom 

Chris Munchausen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H; Munchausen of 
Clarkston attended the Culver 
Summer School of Aviation in 
Culver, Ind., Where he worked 
toward a private pilot's rating in a 
Piper Cherokee 140. 

Country Homes priced from $30,900. 
Including such standard features as: 
twc>car attached garages, full basements, 
deluxe kitchens with dishwashers, 
carpeting, central air conditioning, • 

Located on Seymour Lake Rom (Burdick St.) 
Just off M·24, Oxford, Michigan. 
Visit our sales office open 
Wednesday through Sunday. 

swimming pool, tennis courts .;, ' 
. and much, much more. 

noon to 8 p.m. 
or call (313)1628-4852 

•.. ···BllSINISS.IS~TERRIFICI Starter outers or . • • 
Slower downers! 

ID 
L·akefront Home 

Three bedrooms, family room · and 21!2 car attached garage. 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, immediate occupancy. Priced at 
$34,900. 

Clarkston Brick Ranch 

. Three"' bedroom brick raij~~ Willi" ah 'atl~che&: 2~~~r girage, full 
b;aselllerit, family room. witli · ~~~J>lace. and·. a . fenced . yard. 

.WE CNEED ti STINGS! We"· •jusf cari''f help.it if ·We'sell 
.everything ,we· get our ,hands ort. We will ·be-glad to' 

.. " ··a,ppr~iS.~·ygu.r. ~.Q.rn~ .wi.thout pbli~atiQ~$.~, .. . ifJ1 

REALTOR® 

Four bedrooms·; full basement, aluminum siding plus many 
outstanding features. Tastily decorated. TERMS TO MEET 
YOUR NEEDS. '. 

Eye-Appeal! 

' . - . '°'" '. _, ,:__ . 

. Spa~ish ranch ·.with three bedr~o,m~,"'' full basement . and many . 
c~stom features. INQUIRE TODAY ABOUT THE LOW PRICE 
AND TERMS. · . . . 

Can . be duplicated on your lot. Custom construction b 
: KINGSTQ~ · HOMES, Builders. y 

."",· 
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SaShab~W church plans 
a~ler school program 

Sashabaw United Presbyterian 
Church on. Maybee Road · this fall 
begins a new' 'program of weekday 
educatjo~: c~lled .. Youth Oub Pr.o~am. · 
On ~eptember 12 at 7:30 p.m. members 

·who are parents of· students, 4th 
through 8th, will be invited to register 
for ·a 4-part program on· W ed~esday 
from 4 to 7:30, starting Septembe~ 19. 

Intended to supplement the. chuttclt 
schd~I .• .:.Yol:l:!h; fello'.\Y~bip,. Scouting. and 
·oth~~.t:Jff.,~.R~~,timi~of,,t.he_,cllqfcb~ 
Youtlt qµ~ includes a period of Bible 
study, ch()ir ancl worship training, a fun 

Legion auxiliary 
installs ·officers 

meai, and a craft or activity period. 
Running concurrently with the 

academic year, Youth Qub will be . 
c.onducted in three 10-week terms while . 

· public school is in session. 
Registration fee is $12 per 10-week 

term and· is done only at the beginning 
of the term. · Parents are asked in 
registering to ·commit themselves·. to 
getting their students each week to the 
Wednesday progra!ll · andJo pa!'f:i~ipa-: 

. ~o~iii; Sunday -worship;-Parents must 
also agree to share in meal preparation'. · 
in rotation. · 

Students from the community who do 
not have a church home may be 
registered on the same basis if there is 
room 

·FULL.' 

.TIME 

, $.~·~l;,$ME~ 

I . 
; ' 



Bennetts inAnn<Arbor • 
. Pink gladioli decorated the altar of 

Clarkston United Methodist Church for 
the wedding Saturday,. August 25, of F. 
Lynn Tower and George H. Bennett. 

Rev. Frank Cozadd officiated at the 
double 'ring ceremony ·'before 300 
guests. ·Mrs. Samuel Bennett sang 
"Color My World" and "We've Only 
Just Begun."· 

The.bride, daughter of Mr. and· Mrs. 
Floyd Tower, 177 North Main, chose a 
creme crepe empire waisted gown with 
Venetian lace on the bodice and sleeves, 
mad~ by Mrs. Robert Stitt. She carried 
daisies and baby's breath. 

Beth Tower, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor in white polyester creme 
with pink flowers. Serving as bridesmaids 
w~re Susan Bennett, . sister of the 

groom, and Cheryl Shrapnell. They wore 
9resses identical to that of the maid of 
honor, large picture hats, and carried 
_pink daisies, green carnations · and 
baby's breath. 

Lisa Ruzak of New Jersey was flower 
girl and David Rablee of.Flintwas ring Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Spiegel Jr. 
bearer. · . are currently honeymooning in North-

The groom, a senior at the University , ern Michigan and Canada following 
of Michigan, is the son of Mrs. Juanita their wedding August· 25 at St. Trinity 
Bennett, 6718 Snow Apple, and Samuel Evangelical Lutheran Church, Water
Bennett of· Harper · Woods. He was · ford. 
attended by Brian Moore of Detroit as The bride, the former Mary Martha 
best man. Bill· Va~casseno, Mike Fellows, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Crabtree, Steve Kratt and Dale Adams ~illiam B. Fellows, 6054 Sunnydale, 
seated guests. . chose a silk organza dress featuring 

Following a reception at the . ,Venice lace appliques, long full sleeves, 
American Legion Hall, the newlyweds an A-line skirt and chapel train. A 
left for a trip to Mackinac Island. They crown of pearls· adorned her head. She 
will reside in Ann Arbor. carried a cluster of white roses and 

Home again 

'. :...... :, ~· .. 

. ·· , 
· .... 

bah.Y's breath. 
Ellen L. Fellows, sister of the bride, 

w~s maid of honor in pillk voile over 
taffeta with a white · lace bib. 
Bridesmaids Melinda Urbats and 
Laura Fellows. wore mint greeq, ·and 
yellow, similarily- fa8hioned. · 

Johii w. Spiegel was best man for his 
brother. They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas B. Spiegel Sr. of 2686 Town 
Hill, Troy. Gary Smith an:d Daryl Meitz 
seated guests. . 

A reception followed the ceremony at 
· First Federal Savings of Oakland. 

. \. . . ·. 

by. Betty _Hecker 
·. :&2>5726. 





by Bob & Manier White · · 
The Roman influence in h,ouse architecture was obvious in Europe right 
through the Middle Ages. The castles were heavily fortified, but the 

. houses of serfs arid peasants were usually simple structures of one or 
more 'rooms with masonry .walls and thatched or sodded roofs. More 
elaborate farmhouses were built 'later usually in the form of a 
re~tangular farmyard enclos~d by sheds, barns, etc . .The house was. 
generally of two stories. In rural America, there is something of the 
Roman. influence to be see~ even today! . . · . 

From simple to elaborate, BOB WHITE,REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main 
St., 625-5821 has: a fine selection of homes available-for you to ·choose 
from, and we will be happy to help'you find the one best suifod'to·your 
needs, 'tastes, and budget. 24 ·hour answering service. Hours: . 9-8· 
Mon.-Thur.; 9-6 .Fri.; 10-4 S.at.;· 2-5 ~tin .. ; & by app't. 

Beg•.~·fli,~IJ·_,. 
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FOR ALL 
YOUR PLUfy!BING NEEDS 

* Rain "Bird Sprink·l~rs 

. *Hot Wat.er Heaters . 
*Hot: ·water Boilers 
*Bathroom fixtures 

*Faucet Softeners 

*. ·oe_-.H-"1idifiprs .. . ·,, . ..... . 

*Wat;'-·' ·;r:umps:· 

*·Iron:· Filters. 
. . ~·· . 

. . . . 
_win.ni'!g pair 

. . 
Sharing some glory with her horse, 
Leo's.RedDevil, is NancyBryan, 16: 
who recently took ·two titles at the·. 
state 4-H. horse show. Nancy, 
daughter · O.f Mr. and Mrs. John . 
Bryan •. 4945 .. Clarkston Rd., was 
named both equitation champion 
and the reserve fitting and 

.. showmanship champion in the 
grade horse division. She. is a 

· member of the Saddle Lites 4-H 
Horse Club. 

Council okays 
·carn1val plans 

Clarkston Area J~ycees received 
· approval, just. in the .'nick · of time, to 
erect a carnival on th~.Yillage: Parking 
Lot forbb~r Day activities and to close 
Washington Street during the four~day 

. celebration for the protection of 
children; · · ·.. -' ; , 

The\•illage council unanimously gave · 
: approval Monday night, noting·however 

that final say on the Washington Street 
closing wili "have to ~come from ihe 
Oakland County R,o!id Commissfon. 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 
. . '. :. . ) 

·: .. S;AFBT:Y~GLASS: · 

~-. . 

HOME·GROWN 

HONEY ROCKS 
\ ·~9·'¢ . a E~H 

TASTY BAKERY 

Cl NNAMON ROLLS 
&FOR 59¢ 
LEG:, IJlM-~B 

s1~9 -
LB. 

. " 



.. ·y acancy to he filled 
Clarkston Village Council will 'fill the 

vacancy left by the resignation of 
. Trustee Lucia Wilford at its September 

10 meeting. . 
. The resignation of Mrs. Wilford, who 
has moved to Scotland, was accepted 

. with regret· by the council Monday 
nig~t. 

FRUITS: Peaches from New Jersey, 
Virginia and Michigan are in light 
supply and prices are unchanged to 
slightly higher. Cantaloupe ,shipments 

For a dollar a we;k, you can reach 10,000. 
people in over'2,600 homes every week with an . 
. adverti~ing message on this page. Call 
· 625-3370 and place your messa_ge today! 

This C/arks~on News professional directory is of service 
to residents of the area and particularly to those who are new 
among us; the directory· still contains· room for additional 
subscribers. 

Gas Barbeque Grills 
NICHOLS HOME SERVICES 
Charmglow Grills and Lamps 

Cement 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates 
625-2313 - 673-3157 · Sales, Installation and Service 

.625-4051 Patios,. Sidewalks and Driveways 

Weste.rn ·Tack .. , 
Jim. Rayman Saddlery 
1972 Ortonville Rd. 

. Ortonville .627-2090 

JI;'. •. ·-------------. sa\/1~s.studio . 
• 4431 Dixie Highway 
. ·Drayton Pl~i.n.s, · J>74-04.13. 

Tom'sPortable Welding 
· 628-4134 Office 

·• €>48~5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service . 

. Wonc~er Drugs 
' . 

5789 Ortonville· Road 
Clarkston. 625-5271 

,, 

· · · rK· ... eyte' / 
. . S·; . 

LOCK & KEY SHOP 
673-8169 

Bonded P~rts & Service 
Burglar & Fire Alarms 

4580 Sashabaw. Rd. · . Dra ton Plains 

OXFORD MINING CO •. 
. WASHED 

SAND & G"RAVEL 
'FILL D1RT '.STONE 
•FILL SAND • ROAD GRAVEL 

~,.~II:;~ * MASON SAND .• * CRUSHE·fl STONE 
• TORPEDO ' PEA PEBBLE 

. ·WHITE LIMESTONE . 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

6 DELIVERY 
25-2331 •SERVICE 

9820 ANDER~O~\'lLLb RU., CLARKSTON 

Beauty Shops 
·· Patricia's Beauty Salon 

14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

Household Cleaners 
Shaklee Products 
Home Delivery 
Non-Polluting 
625-5656 

Fuel Oil 
Clark's Fuel Oil Service 
9757 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-3400 

---·Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solic:l. Maple and Country Pine : 

-·. 6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 . 

Better ,Maid Ltd. 
1 .Complete Home or Apt. Clean in 

(Bonded and Insured) 
363-7170 

Real . Estate 
I, M . . 
• 1 cAnnally Real Estate 

~ Gale McAnnally 
I 39 S. Main"Street ·~- _...,..; · · 
.. Clarkston 627-2623 62fr•5000 

. . ' _. . ·' 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate .• 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street· · · 
Clarkston 625-5700 

Carter & Assodiates, ·Inc. 
Dan Proctor, Manager 

· 5B18 M-15, Clarkston 
625-8446 ,. . . 

GLENWOOD REAL<ESTATE cc 
Glenn- R:. Underwood, Owner 
9230 Dixie Hwy;; · 
Clarkston 625-Si 22 

. Bob Whi;tEi Heal Estate.: 
: 5856 S. Main Street 
I Clarkston 625-5821 . : 

'· ·. •(" :t: .. ·• ,. .• 

Carpent13r;';g, Rea.I Estate 
·39 s~ Main, Clarkston 
.625-5602 

Clarkston Real Estate 
Hal Reekwald, Realtor 
.2 S. M9in St •... '· · . 
Clarkston. 625r330lJ . 
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Pat Hoard [left] and Marty Hob~on, residents of Sunnybeach 
Sf:tbdivision No. 2, take measurements in yet another round of their fight 
with builders Koehler and Marcum. Mrs. Hobson claims she's 
simultaneously standing in the ditch.for a septic.field laid.for a Koe'fz/er 
and Marcum _house and in the Hillandale Road right-of-way. . 

Township in nrl.ddle 
of sunnybeach squabble 

In the contjnuing battle. between 
· Sunnybeach' Subdivision residents and 
builders Koehler and: Marcum; Inde
pendence Township officials find them 
selves getting shots from· both sides. 

They were scheduled this week to 
make two appearances regarding the 
builders in Oakland County . Circuit 
Court, both on Aug. 29.· 

A suit tiled . by . residents seeks to 
reverse a zoning board of appeals 

· By Jea~ Saile 
Tight money -- that may or may not away. 

ease over the next year --. is making · · Depending upon the type of ac~ount~ 
'loans expensive and in some cases savings depositors a!.·his b~nk can get . 
nearlv impossible . to find in the up to 7112 percent tntetest. The high· . 
Clarkston area.. · · · interest rates require long-term invest-" 

. The hike . tn interest rates for ment, he reports, but even for the 
commerchll and . home mortgages · is · regular passbook savings cusfomers.·the 
attributed to Feqeral Reserve policy of rate is. not ·5 percent daily i'l'ltere!lt. 
making money more difficult to get -in . At First Fe~etal, depo$itors ~ah·eam 
an effort to slow down inflation. . from 5% to 7¥2 . percent inter¢~t and 

Whether it's going to have the Community National offets to a high of 
desired effect or not is a matter which 7114 percent. · · . · · . · 
area financial men are willing to Johnson also states that customers 
debate. · are benefitting from ··installment loan 

A Community National Bank rates -- for car, property improvement 
spokesman says banking leaders are or• debt consolidation -- which are 
divided over two traip,s of thought. Some virtually the same now as they were five 
think interest rates will go down with years ago. 
the next. three or four months, while Actual interest paid on such loans is 
others bel_ieve rates arejust reaching the about 9Y2 percent and while he admits 

. level where they should have been over the rate sounds higher than it used. to, 
· tl;ie lasf<;o.uple of years, and that they it's because of the truth in lending 
.. may' g0 higher-finally leveling off at legislation which has caused banks to 
·: abou,t .·the present situation. make a factual accounting of interest. 

Both Pontiac State and Community The wooing of customers brought 
Natiot_lal banks say they are limiting about, according . to a Community · 

. home mortgages and commercial loans National Bank spokesman, by pressure 
to current customers, and First Fede.rat from surrounding banking institutions 
Savings .. and Loan . Acting Branch is resulting soon in extended service for 
Manager Steve Marsden says commer- this area. · 
dal and installment purchase lojlns Community Natio~al, with offices at 
have been stopped. the Pixie and M-15, will be resunµng 

First Federal is, however, still Saturday banking services September 8; 
accepting mortgages at rates of 914 to The bank will be open from 9 a.m. to 
934 percent with 20, 10 or 5 percent noon for full service. 

· down,. depending on the type of At Pontiac State Bank, Johnson 
mortgage. reports a Bank Now computer service is 

Bankers, like Darwin Johnson, vice being installed which : will allow 
president of Pontiac State Bank and customers banking 24 hours a day, 
manager of the Clarkston office, points seven days a week. 
out that savers are benefitting more The service will permit customers to 
than they every. have_ before, and that cash checks, make deposits, to tp,a~e 
people are still finding inoney to salt loan payments and pay utility bil151. 

·Developer threatens 
civil liberties suit 

The attorney for Hubert Garner who 
has proposed 1,500 living units at the 
north end of Deer Lake has threatened 
to take the township board and 
planning commission and their mem
bers to court over refusal to act on a site 
plan for. 43 acres of multiple on the 

,property. 
Abroachment of civil liberties before 

the federal judge has been proposed by 
Attorney Joe Galvan to Township 
Attorney Richard Campbell. 

·The 43 acres in question . are zoned 
multiple, but approval of a site plan 
calling for 270 units' has been tabled 
awaiting an environmental impact 
study. 

. Meanwhile township officials report 
tpey have · been approached by 
Thompson-Brown; a single family 
resid_ential developer,· who is interested 
in the.,total 372-acre property. Garner 

reportedly had the land on option from 
owner Mabton ·Benson. ' 

Official status oftlie ownership is not 
known to township off!cials at the 
present time. 

The planning commission Thursday 
ordered Planner Larry Burkhart to 
prepare a. land use plan for the entire 
372 acres, in conjunction with the 
environmental study not reported 
.underway. 

The focal study is to take into 
account sewer problems, traffic flow 
and d~velopment's effect on Deer Lake, 
and.to arrive at a plan for development 
which should be suitable both to 
develope~s and the township . 

The commission members took no 
action regarding the site plan, leaving it 
tabled until such a study should be 
complete. f' 
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i10 .stE'~' ... ~seEc1,~At•C>f.J$ Pf<> . II · • •· · 
~ ·colon:· . ..· · White; Yellow, Orange_>· · • · .. 
~: ·. FAAME~ · · Oi~lnoild' style double1b'Utted steel tubing, racing frame .with chrome plated rear back fork tips, 
~·· . ·. . / '!!: / cut-awa~ 11.iP." wit'h··~.~;:and welded 5able stoppers . . :·: . . .. ~ 
'•' CRANK~ ,· ""'axy'' ~otte.rless. -~ .. :.·~%"alloy with 52/39 all~y·sproc!tet 
'.'.. ~TEM~~~ \'SR'~ alloy · · .· ";· '':, . .· ·· · · ~· · . . 
·,BRAKE$~ -~ ••1tia-Compe!' alloy .ce,i\er pull with hooded lever, quick.release.and safety levers.·.··.. . · .. 

( DERAltlEUR: ·Sun.Jou'.r Y~QT al!~y;f,e~r derailleuriC.-9mp1t~ allpy' JtoP.t,.wilh po,wer shifte_rs _cin. ct~wfl tube, 14~~ 
''· ·:.. ·treewheel · · ··· ~··~ · · · · ... ,_ · · : .. : . 
~.:HU'BS: .· " .. Qu.ick.ietlase·ati~y i•ti~tlange hubs, 38t3& hotas,,·.' ·-; :~ · .- · : ,, . . · ~l:ii,.nu~) 
:;. RIM~,,;.., . "· · . - ·;· ArayaiJttodeH&A llll0y,~711·1~pl6/~6 holes · ,. ·· .- . : .• · ~~•Y~ · 
,;;}~toA~s~:::····~· ·: -~i·trili'' Ai~'mi~u~.·"' . · ---~· ·· · >·"'~~o~\ 
' : SADD.l:E; · · ·· · Ractn1ffype . ~ · · · ' ' · · , ·· · . · Si'~,gu:~ ·.· 
· SEAl' Pll\Afh· · . Taihei alloy Full Luther · . SUPPJY. 0 
l .. TIRES & TUBES: : : "lf~C" 27 !l t>S·~. See T~rough super light, gum wall with seamless.butyl tubes · .,._ ·. . 
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Clarkston Area Jaycees District Softball Champions, . who defeated 
Waterford Jaycees for the title, are Dale Fitch [from left] Jerry Powell, . 
Jim Wilson, Randy Heitman, Mike M1adison, Dan Bullard, King 
Robins.on, Leo Frawley, Don Coltson, Mike Applegate, Ron Lundy and 

· Jerry Hennig. The boys hope to better in state competition their fifth 
place tanking of last year. · 

, Silver, Lake Leag'-'e ir1~nds up ·season 
·~ ''.Th~. W9nie'n's S~~r. ,-Llik~>:~lf }~Third Flight: Lenora Wilton - 63; 

·League finished 18-hole tournament· ·~yeline Rogers - 75. 
with . the following winners .. and .'. ·. Fourth Flight: <;:arol Ackerm11;n - 71; 
runners-up, according to Jo Willhite, Zelda 'Grant - 73~. . . . 
tournament chairman. All scores are · In the third and fourth fligh.ts, ties . 
net. for the runner-up positions necessitated . 

i. First Flight: Dee _Eggert ·~ 75;. Bea a.9-~ole play-off. fran Hudson tied for 
~ Bishop.,,- 76. .. s~cond place in the third.flight, but lost 

Second Flight: Sally Hickman · 69; out -in the play-off. The . same thing 
Jo Willhite - 75. happened to Naomi Johnson in the 

fourth flight. · 

2. d · . ·Dorothy Killen. out-putted everyone ' . - .. a y race ' with 30 putts for the 1~ _h()le~. 
). 

: ··Deer ..La:ke Sail Club hopes to have 
. \40 boats present for :sJ~ races Sunday. 

rand Monday duril)g :~~e . l.aqor Day · 
'weekend; · 
'. A skippers' meeting has been- called· · · 
: for 10 a.in. Sunday to.kick off~the first 
l three .races. The meet will be resumed 
~following . the downtown . Clarkston · 
·\_parade Monday· and three more. r~es 
rwilLbe rµn. . · . · . : · · . · . ; 
i ··A traveling trophy .will be prese~ted .: 
.the winner of.the'Lahor Day Regatta/. 
: ' ~ I ' . 

' ' # .. 

by Jerry Savoie· 

Winter or summer, hiking is a sport 
that practically anyone can choose 
provided, of course, that he choose a 
rou~e that will not be too arduous. 
The sort of physical shape one is .in · 
has a great deal to do with the sort l 
of hike he chooses. Imagine what · 
kind of physical stamina a person 
like David Kwan' must have had! He 
holds the record for the longest hike · 
in history from. Singapore to 
London. The bile took 81 weeks and 

THE SUPER. CHARGER 

MINI 
CYCLE 

comet - convertor 
. I 1 · s3 ·900 averaged ;32 miles a day! . reguary: : .~ :·. :. 

When you choose SAVOIE INS\]- Nowr .. ' ~sAl.:;.- "\~:,>:.'ti . 
LATIO~ , .. ,,C9:•.:,64 _S. Main St., . ;t.'1.:f.~.-.. ~i:~;~t"·.~--;; •. i·> . . ..:~ ~.,: 
625-2601 .. t~bu}f"ytiur insulation, yqu · :: ; •2a9'1 · ... ~ ~;: 

~~:~:;~~~:];;~~:~ d~. "-1'·~ •. ::16'.-.1. 
insulation specialjst; is available to · ·~ 
give you do-it-yourself information .. , ,SAL SS ~ ·S~RVICE. ·~f 
Hours: B-S:JQ, Mon.-Fri. LOCATED;AT THE CORNER _:· 

OF ANDERSONVILLE & . :~ HELPFUL HINT: _ 
Factory-stained shfogles should 

not be· painted. 

.SPECIAL 

::SA.VINGS: 

.$:PREE 
FOR 

WHtT:E.J;.K: RD~· 

·uo~Uug:leag:tte· ·:. ': ,73 Wom~~ iq_ter~~tett /in. joi~iiig a.·· 
· · Betlefit Bowling J.eague,· procee<J:s · tc>> 
·.help : · With .:the : Git! ~ ,S~out Camp . 
Sherwood, are invited to contact Howe's ._ 
Lanes ·• ....... ·· · 
· A ~oqp met Tµesday io ~g~nize the . ~ _:jC ·· . · BU· V ·, · · . · . · · · 

. league, which:will be«n:ien ~~ all women ( -.,. .. -:-. . ' I .. • . • • . . . . . 

. · . ~;'.~ •. ~ .. ~~!~8.'~~~~ .·. 1;· "/ • ·~, ~ :··. >: ![IJ.,"·~,,, ;!, ·~~Ci?-~,11:~~.E. 
·~ ~ • 'i.~ 
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· Motorists/~xpeet~ '.~to ·~#ve: '·6St ; :p~rmit in Road Commission rights-of.: 
million ri1iles on Michlg~~ .~utjngjhe· ·. w~y, will be suspended. a~ 5 p.m-., 
upcoming Labor Day weeke~d; should: · Friday, August 31, and will be resumed 
have· no serious difficulty obtaining · no~ earlier ·than 8. a.m., · Tuesday, 
gasoline during the. 78-hour holigay,., .. September 4," said William M. 

· aecording to Automobile €tub . of Richards, chairman of the Board of 
Michigan. · . Road· Commissioners. 

"Despite a current refusal of some *** 
gasoline distributors to supply fuel to A variety of subjects fro~ beily 
service stations and a possible dancing to gourmet cooking on a purse 
curtail~ent of gas sales by a r~tailer~· . string .are ?eing offer~. by.. "P,o 
group, Itoliday travelors should . Ji.ave>. Sometlong Different, Inc-.,,. -?egu~n.i.Jlg 
little frou.ble putc,hasing..gas.if..minimal' .. Sept~~l?,f1,t::17 .. at the Pontiac ·M~lt · 
precautio,~s art:,.:-!~~en," state,d :.Fred ·" ~a_rticiR~l!ts.. ~II -be able ,., to·· l~arn · 
Rehm, A,uto Cliib 'general manager. somethmg diffe~ent every Monday m a 

two-hour session. Registration is 9:30 
· *** . a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday, September 10. 

The. -~oard of County Road Fad diets, holiday decorating are other 
Commis~ioners of Ol;lkland County has subjects to be explored. Cost of the 
ordered its contractors to suspend work course is $35 for six sessions. 
over the. Labor Day ·week-end and to 
eli~inate all impediments to safe travel 
on Oakland County roads where 
construction is in. progress. 

"All road . and. brldge construction 
work, as well as work being. done by 

*** 
Two job-oriented classes offered this 

fall by the Waterford Adult Education 
Department are aimed at trajning 

. nursing assistants and welders. 

Pl~yers P:t:~s~nt 
. " ,,. .. ~ 

"Butterflies" 

From 
Keith 
Hallman 

Most of us realize too much 
noise can cause deafness or 
nervousness .. Now doctors are 

· recognizing other harmful ef
fects of sound on the body's 

. , hormonal system, heart and · 
blcioi:I vessels,· and reproduc- q ·. .... < 
tiVi~7org~n~. : ::- ~·": ·. - ~ - · " ·. 
·· ·That is 'why you are hear-
ing ·more and more about 
"noise. pollution" of our en
vironment. 

Too much noise can harm 
you, the experts say, even if 
you like the sound or if you 
have learned to live· with it. 
It doesn't even matter whether 
you heap- it; they tell us that 
the physical effects of sound 
are seen in the totally deaf. 

Said one: the eyes can be 
protected against strong light 
by . closing the lids, but the 

· ears are always vulnerable. 
All that matters is the vol

ume and frequency of ex.po
sure. A slight noise may cause 
a sleeping person's blood ves
sels to constrict, while there 
may be orily a slight response 
to a loud and continuous 
sound when one is awake and 
busy, 

However, if sudden loud 
sounds are repeated; tpere is 
a gradual ~oss of elasticity in . 
the blood vessels and· a-slower 
recovery ·from each restriction. 
Si~a~ly, the .experts' say, the 
body s hormonal response to 
the.stimulus of noise· is blunt
ed by too in:l,lch . expo'siire to 
noise.' · · · · 

lt'lies long been known "that 
a. fe~us responds· tQ~<ou~ide · 
· noi~. ·a-Q,d_ an ·Ohjo sfudy sug. 
ge11ts this. can be :s~ di,sturbing · 

·. as. to- .cause . later cliildhocid 
fears.and anxiefies. -' 

.. ~ ' 



Bob and Dor(s Beattie Qf Beattie Interiors, recently opened for 
business on the Dixie Highway at Anderson,.ville Road. 

lO YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
August 27, 1948 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Walter and family spent a few days at Otsego 
Lake. 

***** 
Mrs. F~ank Lambert left Thursday to spend the weekend at 

· Muskoka Lake in Ontario. 
***** 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
August29, 1963 

... The ''cone with the curl on top2
' has invadeQ. Clarkston in the form of a 

Dairy Queen owned by Mr. Tim McNamara. 
***** 

Carolyn Susan Warrick became the wife of Marshall Edwin 
Batchelor, Aug,ust 23 . at. the First Methodist Church. 

(I_ -

Here'~we grow again. 
· · Brapd: 11ew ·beadq~.arters 

. ·, ta.:sarve,~·vil•fb-iter~ · , . 
· M~r~-and. mo~~ni~l't· P~RAie :~~e ~~l~ilhln~: to Farmers fOr all 

.. '..ttieJr.Jnsumn1:e~;~t1slness:1s.boomJn1:1 and we· were busting at- · 
. 'tfl~i~&lrtf~i:Scfwe'vQ2mC>\iiid~· More :~o~m. Greater ponvenl~nce. · · 

·:r:tiiitmelini;.eifen more ot.Farmerlffas~;falr,Jrl~nq1y,~rv1~e • . • · 
.•. ~~~u{Wfleri~v..ou.!i'~im1the'nelgbti9mo~;~}ir~prJw;.we~d: 1ova ',,, 

·.· ,.,jdt~Y"11~i~1ii ·''~~+,· '' ·.·. tf';~f,;;~,1:(f/ ! 

."t?·> :·{,,.;., }'.···".'~~]:. ):'':···• .,:, >:,.:,::t':<{>''O.: :~-\.·. ,,, 

,."''~J::;t·.:'"~~~;.;,[.:~··~~il,~ifr~;~:; ;;~; 37 

. :<.> : 1~~\V' il;llls*'1~$S@s ':fJPen 
~ "• 1 "•.• «·' ':':_/<~·~?;<:· :• ·,, .; .,.:.;::-•I,-•~~.- •' • ,<,. ,-' ~··~> , 

Ron Hutchinson [left] and Ken Breit, formerly of the Waterford and· 
Union Lake offices resp~ctively, have joined forces to open a new 
Farmers Insurance Group agency at 6555 Dixie f!ighway. 

RENTERS INSURANCE 
DON COLTSON 

5863 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford,· Mich. 

62~730() 

STATI •AIM 

A 
1.NSUIANCI 

" 
Stale Farm Fire and Casualty Con1pJni 

We Have The Largest Selection -....... 

651~0199 

at ... 

ROCHESTER HILLS PLAZA 

1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE ROCHESTER· 

HOME ·GROWN 
Sweet Corn &-

.• CELERY ·Tohlat·oes 
• RADISHES . . . . . . . . , ... 
• GRN. PEPPERS .- ·HOM.E· GROWN ,;HOME' GROWN·' 
• cuK~$ · . ;:.8,EANS,.,. · . H,011ey· -.· 
• LEUUCE · ·· '· · . · . 1··· . I;.;;.. 

, ·. :G:·R .. N;•_;·~.·:n.·'·•1""·10N· ··s··, . ,.3 .LBS .. Jl.00.... ·, · .. ·oali:s . • · .. :u . - .... , ·..... . . 
• clBB~Gf . .. : 



~------~~--~--------

POTTED, HARDY, fielciID:owJJ. ·m~ms 
an.cl gladiolas. (;ut flowers. Qrtom~ille · 
NQrseries. 627:.2545. · '1. gays a 
week.tttl-2c 

I ' 

CACTUS for sale: 6650 Dixie Highway, 
9Jarkston .. 625-1515ttt1-1c . 

8 h.p. RIDING· MOWER;with snow 
blade and lawn cutter. Electric. $185. 
LIJ-3323 .ttt52-4c 

BAND STUDENTS!; -.Save. n;ioney. 
Bundy flute. Excellen~ ,, . , cQnditit>n. 
625-5478.tttS2-~c .. ·" ,:.·:.~ ..... ·'.i-.. ~ 

TEAK dining room set and buffet. Call 
62_7-265~fft1-2c 

SPEEDBOAT 12ft. aluminum 
feathercraft and 35 h.p., outboard· 
motor, $300. Ca.II 62S-2528tttt-1_p. 

CEMENT 
· $t'~75 ?.er B~g · 

· Comer;ofM-24· 
-af!d s~~ipps·~bad 

Lake qriq~;:Michigan 
693-8683' .. 

_,. · tttl-tfc 

~....._____,_~_~ . . __,.,;.....;·.· .. ·~:,~ ... '·~.·~:"'ft.EAL. "ESf:AIE 
TOP SOIL - Black dirt , .:....... Peat, . . '.' · .. . . :'·::··: !_. ... :· . 

screened and shreddoo. Gfa\'.1tl :......... Sand :~QY.Ei Y~W Jl.C~ paicel, priyate roaq, 
- Fill Dirt. 625-2231. Guarantee~ cottage, barn, stocked pond~ 4 inch well, 
628-3408.tttJi-tfc . ; ~·· in Ortonville Reci:eation area.:.$32,900. 
____ ....,....-.;..;..._ ............ ~..;:,...,.i~......:__ ' Terms. 69:4~9078"ftf5'1".4~:0~f ~ 

MERION BLUE_ SOD 'oj/ K~n#i.c;ky . " ' - . . . ' . 
blue ~od; ·You pick up,· or 'deliveries 
,mad~.;628·2000.ttt36-tf . . '· · 

:: -~uR c~~~A~~.ER -~~b~. ~~~~s· .. 

BABYSITTER. Your :Qome or 
7niin~, 1 

~~~~~ Clarkston area. 625-8291.ttt SLEEPIN<? R<?OM for _rent. Woi:king 
_____ . man or wo~an. 673-98~.tttS2-tfc . 

GOT SOME SPARE TIME? Tum' it. 
into.extra cash. Call 623-0988.ttt52-4c ··OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE: Heat 

. . , and air cqnditioning . .flirnished.' Brand 
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEERER.for doctor's new on· M-15: PRIME.'.LOC.ATION IN 
home. Clarkston ... No ir~ning. '625-8120. · CLARKSTON. C~ll Custom Floor· 
ttt50-tfc - · · ... · · ... -Covering. 625-2100;'ttt42-tfc \ 

untU 

NICE 9LEAN ~.fficiency 
9750 . Dixi,~ . Highway. 
625-434.7..J:tt38TFC .. 

MA~CO ISLA.ND, Flori<;'la, Ho.use on 
Gulf for rent. 2 Bedrooms, 2:fuU ba.ths, 
c~ntral . -air .. :~ontfitio~i~g, . swimming 
Pool;i: Bna+.. a""' r av 'i1"'b1& •· S ·-- · • ··' . · "!" 

· ·~-w~nte~--~at~1is-4~i2:Q;,62~=~ 
ttf42-tfc ... · .. 

coND'OMlNIUM · F:ok RENT \\11th 
swimriling .. pooL · , .. Naples;· Florida. 
Su!!lmer rat~s':i~(eiffeyt. :A:,£,,~nformation _ 
call 625-1539,ftt4?~!fc ··~· ·. .·. 

·OFFICE SP~CI; .for rent, 289 squa~ 
feet. I>ixie . ,.Hwy. front~ge; near 
Independence .Commons. ~~3-7300 or 



W~E~LY '; guitar lessons. $9 per 
month~' Sigrid and ·Eric Gruenberg_,, 
625-4583ttf l-tfc 

.. PIANO LESSONS 
· . ·ht my home· · 
Carol Walter Gillis 

625-5591 . 
. . ·Located in aarkston Village 

ttt1-tfc 

' CHAIN. ·LtN'.K '.FENCE.:· Instalied -
repaired. Fast, efficient serviCe. Free 
estimate. 674-3961.ttt33-tfc 

~~ ~NEW:~INDOQR.: aren·a aild· bafus 
. -~~rseS: boarCte<i Jn .. box or ' stand~g 

KIPS PUMP SERVICE. Pumps, . 
soft~fiers, filters. Sprinkler · ·systems. · .: · . 
673-2214.ttt41-tfc ·-

. , ' 

'' 

stalls. Jump. course· in outdoor arena. ·GRASS qJTT,ING, bed '1'!'9tk, . trim
.For the ·best in ~ors~ ~are call Hill and ming, ·light hauling .. Call after:· .5;30: · 

Dale ~d.ing Sc}.1~>01. 628~3007.ttt29-tfc , :-67=4=-~2:-.5".'""84_· t_!".'""t-:-~2 __ -"'.'""12c".'"". _._ .. _;.,.___,....___ 

· · · . : ··w· ·.·A: N. TEO · -LEE .BEARDSLEE Sand and Gravel. Also · 
. . '~ . : :I'. ., · . · ·top soil,_limestone, cniShed 'stone' and.ftll 

· · d~rt. Radio dispatched. 
WALLPAPER 'pa5ting 1Joard. Reason- _623-1338.ttt34-tfc 
able: '62S::S277tttl-lc '' · ....,:.,.-___._ __ ..,..-__,...~--------

oEbRr6:E·s cARi>E:.t CLEANING · 
Super shampo9. with hyge11ic fo~m -. 
powerful .wet .vaccum and.:·speci~l · n~p 
up treatment for. ·a.11 carpeting. 'Call now 

. ;_,· for ea,rly. appt., 625-4067~tt1.:5c. 

ALUMINUM AND VINYL siding and 
trim. Gutters, roofing, etc. we· deal in 
quality ·and customer satisfactfon. In 
tlie business since 1958. An expert job 
at a: ·reasonable price. Licensed and 
insured builder. Rudy Miller, owner • 

. 363-7631.ttt40-tfc · . · · 
WA~D:io;·r~nt. 2·0~· ·~·bedroom. ·A .. ·u· -~OM .. QT·IVE .· 
house in ·Clarkston -School District, will I ' l 
consider .cottagt!:. ·73J.17,7fttf•lp· . 1 SEE· »•QY HASKINS, · ·Ha·.. . n. · 

-----',-----'-..--..,..._,:..,.;• ·--..;._. ______ .. ~ . at l}pt fOntiac . 
:for,. 9otl). new and used cai; deals.tttSOtfo 

. .. 

.. , ~ ~ •• , , . , • • - ,i · r 

··There 9.:a: bunip•r-
., crap af -values· -.· 

· .. in the~ waif las· ,' 

.. 

'··· .,,1 

''' 

I j # 



The faces of sophomores 

Welcoming students, Assistant Principal Jan Gabier stops to chat with 
Ed Ball. 

Steve Hutchins finds a minute to open his orientation folder. The bright 
yellow and navy folders were carried around like tal.ismen during 
sophomore orientation. 

Mike Scott 

• Kevin Bouchard Robin Rowland 

Taking a breather following the hectic events of the sophomore 
orientation program at Clarkston lligh School are Cindy Bogner (le.bl 
Terri Mone aad Sta Dtozdotqld. · :''·~ · ··· 
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20.ii'eee::: 
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·~ZONING DISTa1ers 

RC ·RECREATION 

B~;t,. 'SIN~LE. FAMILY 

~~~ SINGLE FAMILY 

R.., M1,11I1PLE rA~1Lv 

B-1 . LOCAL !:!USil\fESS 

M-1 LIGH,T . INDUSTRIAL 


